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factors which influence the growth are heredity, sex, race, nationality,
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environment such as pre- natal and post-natal, cultural influences,
socioeconomic status of family nutrition, climate, season, exercise,
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hormonal influences. Aim: The objectives of study were to assess the
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nutritional status of children(0-3 years) among working and non
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working parents to compare the nutritional status of those children, to
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find out relationship between nutritional status and selected variable

such as age of the child, gender, birth order, age of parents, occupation of parents, education
of parents and type of family and to provide guidelines to parents. Method: Quantitative
approach was used in the study. Subjects were chosen by simple random sampling technique
and sample size was 60. Data was collected by structured questionnaire. The tool was
prepared and checked for validity and reliability. Pilot study was done on 5 children (age 0-3
years) to check feasibility and practibility of the study. Data collection was done in month of
April 2015. Result: Analysis and interpretation was done according to the objectives of the
study. Bar diagrams are used to depict the findings. The present study revealed that majority
of children who were assessed for nutritional status were in the age group of 2-3 years and
majority of them were males having 1 birth order and age of parents falls under 21-30 years
whose occupation of father is private and mother is housewife and education of father is
matric/ senior secondary and education of mother is graduate/ post graduate and type of
family is nuclear. Conclusion: The present study conducted by the researcher to assess the
nutrition status of children (0-3 yrs) children among working and non working woman
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revealed that majority of children among non working women were normal and mothers
employment leads to 93.3% normal children and 6.67% fall under grade I i.e. mild degree of
malnutrition.
KEYWORDS: Nutritional status, working parents, non-working parents, questionnaire.
INTRODUCTION
Children are the wealth of tomorrow. Take care of them if you wish to have strong India. It
was a slogan in 1986. ―Health is a fundamental right of every individual. Each and every
individual is the citizen of the country. The child’s future depends upon the physical,
intellectual and emotional growth. Therefore the family, the community and the country as a
whole must create conditions to shape the personality of child for useful role in Nation’s
future. All efforts must be concentrated to secure a happy and prosperous future for blooming
flowers.[1] Malnutrition is a major problem especially in developing countries.[2]
Malnourished children have lower resistance to infection. They are more likely to die of
common childhood ailments. The 2001 census of India shows that 40% of the population
comprises of children between the ages of 5 to 14 year. School children constitute a large
pool of children of this group. Infants (0-1 year) constitute 2.92% of the total population of
the India and 1.35 million children born in each year in the world. Presently 13.12% of
population comprises children between the age of 0-6 years, out of that the male children (0-6
years) are 13.30% and female children (0-6 years) are 12.92%.[3] Malnutrition is more
common in India. One in every 3 malnourished children in the world lives in India.[4] A
hungry and irritated child will not be able to concentrate on studies. On the other hand a well
fed child is quite, oriented and seems to do all work Malnutrition is a major problem
especially in developing countries. It affects almost 800 million people -205 of all in
developing world. Malnourished children have lower resistance to infection.[5] They are more
likely to die of common childhood ailments like diarrheal diseases, respiratory infection and
those who survive frequent illness affect their nutritional status putting them into vicious
cycle of recurring sickness, slow growth and diminished learning ability.[6] Along with
economic deprivation, cultural factors play a significant role in the health of the population.
Child marriage, early motherhood, frequent deliveries, absence of antenatal and postnatal
care affects the women health too. Improvement in nutritional status has not kept pace with
the reduction in poverty and the current level of malnutrition is unacceptably high.
Malnutrition levels are uneven across states. Some middle income states such as Kerala and
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Tamil Nadu have comparatively better nutritional achievement than higher income states like
Maharashtra and Gujarat. Northern states are comparatively better performing states and
some of them have even out performed Kerala.[7] Growth refers to an increase in physical size
of the whole or any of its parts and can be measured in inches and in centimeters and in
pounds or kilograms. It causes a qualitative change in child’s body. The factors which
influence the growth are heredity, sex, race, nationality, environment such as prenatal and
postnatal, cultural influences, socioeconomic status of family nutrition, climate, season,
exercise, hormonal influences. Malnutrition in early childhood has serious long term
consequences because it impedes motor, sensory, cognitive, social and emotional
development.[8] Malnourished children are less likely to perform well in school and more
likely to grow into malnourished adults. A hungry and irritated child will not be able to
concentrate on studies. On the other hand a well fed child is quite, oriented and seems to do
all work proper.[9] According to this explanation, children of working mothers receive less
attention and less care, which lead to their lower survival rates. This paper aims at reexamining the relation between maternal employment and child survival in India—one of the
largest countries with a relatively high level of infant and child mortality. It examines the
nature of the relationship between maternal employment and child mortality and investigates
under which conditions a negative relationship between the two might exist.[10,11]
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research methodology includes strategy to be used to collect and analysis of data to
accomplish the research objectives and to test the research hypothesis. This chapter dealt with
methodology undertaken to assess the nutritional status of children (0-3 years of age) among
working and non-working parents, Ludhiana.
Research approach
Keeping in view the objectives of study, research approach chosen for present study was
Quantitative approach, a comparative study which was considered to be appropriate in the
view of the nature of problem and to accomplish the objectives of study.
Research design
For the fulfilling of the objectives of the present study, non experimental research design was
utilized for collection and analysis of the data as shown in figure.1.
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Independent variables
Age, gender, birth order, age of parents, occupation of mother, occupation of father,
education of mother, education of father, type of family.
Dependent variables
Nutritional status of children (0-3 years of age).
Selection and description of field for study
The study was conducted in Daba village, Ludhiana. It is developing rural area and it was
5km away from the Oswal college of nursing. The facilities in the area are sub- centre,
dispensary, shops, primary and secondary schools and transport facilities are available.
Population
In the study, the target population is comprised of children between age group of 0-3 years
among working and non working parents.
Sample and sampling technique
Purposive sampling technique was used.
SAMPLE: Children N=60
Children of working parents=30
Children of non working parents=30
Following instruments have been used for taking anthropometric measurements.
1. Weighing machine(Krups – Mfd by Doctor Bedi Ram & Sons (MfG)
2. Flexible steel tape
Criterion measures
1.) Weight for age
According to Indian Academy of Paediatrics classification four degrees of Malnutrition
besides normal were derived:


>80% mean weight for age :Normal



70-90% mean weight for age : I Degree(Mild)



60-69% mean weight for age : II Degree(moderate)



50-59% mean weight for age : III Degree(severe)



<49% mean weight for age : IV Degree(deficit)
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2.) Height for age
following four categories for height deficit were derived using Jelliffe classification:


>90% of the standards for age :Normal



86-90% of the standards for age: Grade I(Mild)



81-85% of the standards for age: Grade II(Moderate)



<80% of the standards for age: Grade III(poor)

The standards of WHO were used for referral value of height and weight.
Description of tool
The tool consisted of two parts as:
Part 1: Demographic variables
It comprises of 9 items for obtaining personal information i.e. age, gender, birth order, age of
parents, occupation of father, occupation of mother, education of father, education of mother,
type of family which are used to assess the baseline information.
Part 2: Anthropometric measurements and nutritional assessment criteria.
It comprises of 2 items of anthropometric measures i.e. weight and height.
Nutritional assessment criteria involve 13 items. Each consists of one normal and two
abnormal signs and each normal sign carries 0 and each abnormal carries 1 mark.
SCORING


0-4

: Normal



5-11

: I Grade (mild)



12-18

: II Grade (moderate)



19-25

: III Grade (severe)

PILOT STUDY
Pilot study was conducted on March 2015 to ensure the reliability of tool and feasibility of
the study. The sample size was taken 5 children of working women and 5 children of nonworking women by purposive sampling technique.
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RESULT
Section 1: Socio demographic characteristics
It shows that 0-3 years aged children of working and non-working women were distributed
into various categories according to age(in year), gender, birth order, age of parents,
occupation of father, occupation of mother, education of father, education of mother, type of
family. According to age majority of children were in the age group of 2-3 years (50%)
followed by age group 1-2 years (30%), 0-1 years (20%). According to Gender majority of
children were males 41 (68.33%) followed by females 19 (31.66%). According to birth order
majority of children were having birth order 1 (48.33%) followed by 2 (41.66%), 3 birth
order (8.33), >3 birth order (1.66%). According to age of parents majority of parents were in
the age group of 21-30 years (71.66%) followed by age group 31-40 (26.66%), <20 years
(1.66%). According to occupation of father maximum children’s father fall in private job
(85%), followed by government (8.33%), others (5%), unemployed (1.66%). According to
occupation of mother maximum children’s mother fall in housewife category (50%),
followed by private job (45%), government (5%). According to education of father maximum
children’s father fall in matric/senior secondary (56.66) followed by graduate/post graduate
(36.66%), primary/middle (23.33%). According to education mother maximum children’s
mothers

fall

in

graduate/postgraduate

(46.66%),

matric/senior

secondary

(45%),

primary/middle (3.33%) and illiterate (1.66%). According to type of family majority of
children were having joint family (51.66%) followed by nuclear family (48.33%). Hence, it
was concluded that majority of children who were assessed for nutritional status were in the
age group of 2-3 years and majority of them were males having 1 birth order and age of
parents falls under 21-30 years whose occupation of father is private and mother is housewife
and education of father is matric/senior secondary and education of mother is graduate/post
graduate and type of family is nuclear.
Table.2 depicts that according to weight for age, mean of children under normal category for
non- working is 10.2 and for working is 11.12. Under I Degree for non-working is 10 and for
working is 6. Under II Degree for working is 6.66. Under IV Degree for working is 5.3.
Hence, it was concluded that majority of children with normal mean are of non-working
women (10.2) as compared to working women (11.12).
Table.3 depicts that according to height for age, mean of children under normal category for
non- working is 79.6 and for working is 78. Under I Degree for non-working is 83 and for
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working is 82. Under II Degree for working is 72. Under III Degree for working is 72. Hence,
it was concluded that majority of children with normal mean are of non-working women
(79.6) as compared to working women (78).
Table.4 and figure.4 depicts that children of non working mother are 30(100%) had normal
nutrition but children of working mother are 28(93.34%) had normal nutrition. Non-working
mother have no child of I grade but working mother have 2 children (6.66%) of mild
category. Hence, it was revealed that non working mothers have (100%) normal nutrition of
their children but working mothers have (93.34%) normal nutrition of children.
Table.5 depicts that according to weight for age age of child, 0-1 year were 23.3%children of
non working women and 13.13% children of working women are followed by 1-2 year were
26.6% children of non working women and 6.66% children of working women followed by
2-3 year were 33.33% children of non working and 53.33% children of working women in
normal degree. In I Degree age of child 3.33% children of non working women and working
women followed by 1- 2 year were 6.66% were children of non working women and
followed by 2-3year 3.33% were children of non working women. In II Degree age of child
0-1 year, 3.33% were children of non working women and 6.66% children of working
women followed by 2-3year were 3.33% children of working women. In III Degree age of
child 0-1year, 3.33% children of working women. In IV Degree age of child 0-1year, 6.66%
children of working women followed by age 2-3 years were 3.33% children of working
women. Hence, it can be concluded that majority of children age group 2-3year fall under
normal category but children of working women fall under normal and also under III Degree
and IV Degree of malnutrion.
Table.6 depicts according to height for age that age of child, 0-1 year were 26.6% children of
non working women and 20% children of working women are followed by 1-2 year were
33.33% children of non working women and 3.33% children of working women followed by
2-3 year were 33.33% children of non working and 33.33% children of working women in
normal degree. In I Degree age of child 3.33% children of working women followed by 2-3
year were 6.66% were children of non working women and 10% were children of non
working women. In II Degree age of child 0-1 year, 10% were children of working women
followed by 2-3year were 13% children of working women. In III Degree age of child 01year, 3.33% children of working women followed by age 2-3 years were 3.33% children of
working women. Hence, it can be concluded that majority of children age group 1-2 and 2www.wjpr.net
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3year fall under normal category but children of working women fall under normal and also
under II Degree of malnutrition.
Table.7 depict that according to weight for age, 60% male child of non working women and
53.33% male child of working women followed by female child of 23.33% of non working
women and 20% were female child of working women in normal category. In I Degree, male
and female child were 6.66% of non working women and 3.33% were male and female child
of working women. In II Degree, male child were 3.33% of non working women and 3.33%
were male child of working women followed by female child were 6.66% were of working
women. In IV Degree, male child were 10% of non working women. Hence, it can be
concluded that majority of normal child is male child in both working and non working
women.
Table.8 depict that according to height for age, 63.33% male child of non working women
and 33.33% of working women followed by female child of 30% of non working women and
20% were female child of working women in normal category. In I Degree, male child were
3.33% of non working and 16.66% were male child of working women followed by female
child were 3.33% of non working women. In II Degree, male child were 13.33% of working
women followed by female child were 10% were of working women. In III Degree, male
child were 6.66% of working women. Hence, it can be concluded that majority of normal
height is of male child's in non working and working women.
Frequency and percentage distribution of weight for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to birth order can be
described as that according to weight for age, child birth order 1 were 36.6% children of non
working women and working women followed by birth order 2 were 36.6% were children of
non working women and 26.66% were children of working women followed by birth order 3
were 10% children of non working women and 6.66% were children of working women
followed by birth order >3 were 3.33% children of working women under normal category.
In I Degree, child birth order 1 were 6.66% children of non working women and 3.33% were
children of working women followed by birth order 2 were 6.66% children of non working
women. In II Degree, child birth order 1 were 10% children of working women followed by
birth order 2 were 3.33% children of non working women. In III Degree, child birth orders 2
were 3.33% children of working women. In IV Degree, child birth order 1 were 3.33%
children of working women followed by birth order 2 were 6.66% children of working
www.wjpr.net
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women. Hence, it can be concluded that the majority of normal children fall under birth order
1 and 2 of non working women and majority of child birth order 1 of working women fall
under normal and II Degree of malnutrition.
Frequency and percentage distribution of height for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to birth order is reviewed
as that according to height for age, child birth order 1 were 43.33% children of non working
women and 26.66% were children of working women followed by birth order 2 were 43.33%
were children of non working women and 23.33% were children of working women followed
by birth order 3 were 6.66% children of non working women and 6.66% were children of
working women followed by birth order >3 were 3.33% children of working women followed
by birth order >3 were 3.33% children of working women fall under normal category. In I
Degree, child birth order 1 were 10% children of working women followed by birth order 2
were 3.33% children of non working women followed by birth order 3 were 3.33% children
of non working women and working women. In II Degree, child birth order 1 were 13%
children of working women followed by birth order 2 were 10% children of working women.
In III Degree, child birth order1 and 2 were 3.33% children of working women. Hence, it can
be concluded that the majority of normal children fall under birth order 1 and 2 of non
working women and majority of child birth order 1 of working women fall under normal and
birth order 2 fall II Degree of malnutrition.
Frequency and percentage distribution of weight for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age accordinh to age of parents (in
years) describes that <20 were haaving 3.33% children in non working followd by age 21-30
years, in non working, 40% in working followed by age 31-40 years, 16.6% in non working,
13.33%in working were normal. The age of parents 21-30 years were having 13.33% children
in non-working were under I degree. The age of parents 21-30 years were having 10%
children in working followed by age 31-40 years, 3.33% in non working were under II
degree. The age of parents 21-30 years were having 3.33% children in working were under
III degree. The age of parents 21-30 years were having 10% children in working under IvV
degree. Hence it can be concluded that children whose parent’s age is <20 years have less
normal percentage (3.33%) but whose parent’s age is 21-30 have more normal nutrition of
children having 63.33% of non working women and 40% were children of working women.
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Frequency and percentage distribution of height for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to age of parents (in
years)
depicts that according to height for age, Age of parents (in years), <20 were having 3.33%
children in non-working followed by age 21-30 years, 76.66% non-working, 40% in working
followed by 31-40 years, 13.33% in non-working, 16.66% in working were Normal. The age
of parents 21-30 years were having 3.33% children in working followed by age 31-40 years,
6.66% in non-working, 10% in working were under I Degree. The age of parents 21-30 years
were having 16.66% children in working followed by age 31-40 years, 6.66% in working
were under II Degree. The age of parents 21-30 years were having 6.66% children in working
were under III Degree. Hence, it can be concluded that Children whose parent's age is <20
year have less normal percentage (3.33%) but whose parent's age is 21-30 have more normal
nutrition of children having 76.66% of Non working women and 40% were children of
working women.
Frequency and percentage distribution of weight for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to occupation of father
described that acc to weight for age, (occupation of father) In normal degree 73.3% fathers
are on private job,10% have other job of children among non working women and 3.33%
father’s are unemployed,3.33% have govt. job,56.6% have private job of children among
working women. In I degree 13.3% fathers are on private job of children among non working
women and 3.33% have private job of children among working women. In II degree 3.33%
fathers are on private job of children among non working women and 10% have private job
of children among working women. In III degree 3.33% fathers are on private job of children
among working women. In IV degree 3.33% fathers are on govt. job and 6.66% on private
job of children among working women. Hence, it can be concluded that mostly the fathers of
children falling in normal category among non working women are on private job and
majority of children who fall in IV degree, their fathers are having neither govt job nor
private job.
Frequency and percentage distribution of height for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to occupation of father
Showed that acc to height for age, (occupation of father) In normal degree 86.6% fathers are
on private job,6.6% have other job of children among non working women and 3.33%
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father’s are unemployed,10% have govt. job,43.3% have private job of children among
working women. In I degree 3.33% fathers are on private job and 3.33% are on any other job
of children among non working women and 13.33% have private job of children among
working women. In II degree 6.66% fathers are on govt job and 16.66% are on private job of
children among working women. In III degree 6.66% fathers are on private job of children
among working women. Hence it can be concluded that majority of normal children fall
under category in which fathers are on private job among non working women and the
majority of children in III degree fall under the category in which fathers are on private job
among children of working women.
Frequency and percentage distribution of weight for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to occupation of mother
Concluded that acc to weight for age, (occupation of mother) In normal degree 83.3%
mothers are housewives of children among non working women and 10% mother’s have
govt. job,63.3% have private job of children among working women. In I degree 13.3%
mothers are housewives of children among non-working women and 3.33% have private job
of children among working women. In II degree 3.33% mothers are housewives of children
among non working women and 10% have govt job of children among working women. In
III degree 3.33% mothers are on private job of children among working women. In IV degree
3.33% mothers are on govt. job and 6.66% on private job of children among working women.
Hence it can be concluded that majority of children under normal category are having their
mothers as housewives and least children in IV degree are falling under the category whose
mothers are on govt. job.
Frequency and percentage distribution of height for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to occupation of mother:
states that acc to height for age, (occupation of mother) In normal degree 93.3% mothers are
housewives of children among non working women and 6.66% have govt. job, 50% have
private job of children among working women. In I degree 6.66% mothers are housewives of
children among non working women and 13.33% have private job of children among
working women. In II degree 3.33% mothers are housewives among non working women and
3.33% are on govt job and 20% on private job of children among working women. In III
degree 6.66% mothers are on private job of children among working women. Hence it can be
concluded that majority of children under normal category are having their mothers as
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housewives and least children in IV degree are falling under the category whose mothers are
on govt. job.
Frequency and percentage distribution of weight for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to education of father
depicts that acc to weight for age, (education of father) In normal degree 6.66% fathers have
primary/middle education, 53.3% have matric/senior sec education and 23.3% have done
grad/PG of children among non working women and 3.33% father’s have primary/middle
education, 33.3% have matric/senior sec education, 36.6% have done grad/PG of children
among working women. In I degree 10% fathers have done matric/senior sec and 3.33% have
grad/PG education of children among non working women and 3.33% fathers have done
matric/senior sec education of children among working women. In II degree 3.33% fathers
have done grad/PG of children among non working women and 3.33% of fathers have done
grad/PG of children among working women. In III degree 3.33% fathers have done
matric/senior sec education of children among working women. In IV degree 10% have done
matric/senior sec education of children among working women. Hence it can be concluded
that majority of the normal children fall under the category whose fathers are matric/senior
secondary educated among non working mothers and majority of the children of IV degree
fall under the category whose fathers are matric/senior secondary educated among working
women.
Frequency and percentage distribution of height for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to education of father
Illusterate that acc to height for age, (education of father) In normal degree 6.66% fathers
have primary/middle education, 60% have matric/senior sec and 26.6% have grad/PG
education of children among non working women and 23.3% fathers have matric/senior sec
and 33.3% have grad/PG education of children among working women. In I degree 3.33%
fathers have done matric/senior sec and 3.335 have done grad/PG education of children
among non working women and 3.33% have done primary/middle, 6.66% have done
matric/senior sec and 3.33% have done grad/PG education of children among working
women. In II degree 3.33% fathers have done primary/middle, 20% have done matric/senior
sec and 3.33% have done grad/PG education of children among working women. In III
degree 3.33% fathers have done primary/middle, 3.33% fathers have done matric/senior sec
education of children among working women. Hence it can be concluded that majority of the
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children of normal fall under the category whose fathers are matric/senior secondary educated
among non working women and majority of children of III degree are fall under category
whose fathers are primary/middle and matric/senior secondary educated among working
women.
Frequency and percentage distribution of weight for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to education of mother
Describes that acc to weight for age, (education of mother) In normal degree 3.3% mothers
are illiterate,10% primary/secondary and 50% matric/senior sec and 20% grad/PG of children
among non working women and 26.6% mother’s are matric/senior sec, 46.6% grad/PG of
children among working women. In I degree 3.3% mothers are educated upto
primary/middle,6.6% matric/senior sec,3.3% grad/PG of children among

non working

women and 3.33% matric/senior sec of children among working women. In II degree 3.33%
mothers are grad/PG of children among non working women and 3.3% primary/middle and
3.3% matric/senior,6.6% are grad/PG of children among working women. In III degree
3.33% matric/senior sec and 3.3% are grad/PG of children among working women. In IV
degree 3.33% mothers are matric/senior sec and 6.6% are grad/PG of children among
working women. Hence, it can be concluded that mostly the children of normal category fall
under the category whose mothers are matric/senior secondary educated among non working
women and majority of the children of IV degree fall under category whose mothers are
matric/senior secondary educated among working women.
Frequency and percentage distribution of height for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to education of mother
shows that acc to height for age, (education of mother) In normal degree 3.3% are illiterate
mothers, and 13.3% primary/middle,50% matric/senior sec,26.6% grad/PG

of children

among non working women and 13.3% are matric/senior educated,43.3% are grad/PG of
children among working women. In I degree 3.3% mothers are matric/senior sec
educated,3.3% mothers are grad/PG

of children among non working women and 10%

mothers are primary/middle of children among working women. In II degree 16.6%mothers
are matric/senior sec educated,6.6% are grad/PG of children among working women. In III
degree 6.6% mothers are matric/senior sec educated of children among working women.
Hence, it can be concluded that majority of the children of normal degree are falling under
the category whose mothers are matric/senior secondary educated among non working
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women and majority of children of III degree are falling under category whose mothers are
matric/senior secondary educated among working women.
Frequency and percentage distribution of weight for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to type of family
concluded that acc to weight for age, 33.33% belong to nuclear family and 50% belong to
joint family in non-working and 43.33% to nuclear and 30% to joint in working were normal.
Children belong to joint 13.33% in non-working and 3.33% to nuclear in working were under
I Degree. Children belong to joint 3.33% in non-working and 3.33% in nuclear, 6.66% in
joint in working were under II Degree. Children belong to nuclear 3.33% in working were
under III Degree. Children belong to nuclear 10% in working under IV Degree. Hence, it can
be concluded that majority of children of normal category belong to joint family in nonworking and nuclear family in working. Under IV Degree majority of children belong to
nuclear family in working.
Frequency and percentage distribution of height for age among working and non
working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to type of family shows
that according to height for age, 30% belong to nuclear family and 63.33% belong to joint
family in non-working and 26.66% to nuclear and 30% to joint in working were normal.
Children belong to nuclear 3.33%, 3.33% to joint in non-working and 10% to nuclear, 3.33%
to joint in working were under I Degree. Children belong to 23.33% in nuclear in working
were under II Degree. Children belong to 3.33% to nuclear, 3.33% to joint in working were
under III Degree. Hence, it can be concluded that majority of children of normal category
belong to joint family in non-working and nuclear family in working. Under III Degree the
majority of children is same in nuclear and joint family in working.
3. OBJECTIVE: MAJOR FINDINGS: According to demographic variables


Hence, it was concluded that majority of children who were assessed for nutritional status
were in the age group of 2-3 years and majority of them were males having 1 birth order
and age of parents falls under 21-30 years whose occupation of father is private and
mother is housewife and education of father is matric/senior secondary and education of
mother is graduate/post graduate and type of family is nuclear.
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According to first objective to compare the nutritional status of children(0-3years) of
working and non-working parents.


Comparison according to weight for age majority of children with normal mean is of nonworking women (10.2) as compared to working women (11.12).



Comparison according to height for age majority of children with normal mean is of nonworking women (79.6) as compared to working women (78).



Comparison among non working mothers has (100%) normal nutrition of their children
but working mothers have (93.34%) normal nutrition of children.

According to second objective to find out relationships between nutritional status and
demographic variables such as age, gender, birth order, age of parents, occupation of
mother and father, education of father and mother and type of family.


Children of age group 2-3 years have majority of normal children of non working women
and working women, 33.33% and 53.33% respectively. Hence, it can be concluded that
majority of children age group 2-3year fall under normal category but children of
working women fall under normal and also under III Degree and IV Degree of
malnutrition.



Children of non working women have 60% normal male child and 53.3% male children
of working women but normal female child have 23.3% of non working women and 20%
were female child of working women. Only 3.33% are male child who fall under II
Degree of malnutrition but 6.66% are female child. Hence, it can be concluded that
majority of normal child is of male child in non working and working women and gender
affect the nutrition of child.



Children of birth order 1 have 36.66% in both working women and non working women
who fall under normal category and also birth order 2 have 36.66% children. Hence, it
can be concluded that the majority of normal children fall under birth order 1 and 2 of
non working women and majority of child birth order 1 of working women fall under
normal and had less affect on nutrition of children regarding birth order.



Children whose parent's age is <20 year have less normal percentage (3.33%) but whose
parent's age is 21-30 have more normal nutrition of children having 63.33% of Non
working women and 40% were children of working women. Hence it can be concluded
that majority of normal children are of those parent's who have age group 21-30 years and
had affect on nutritional status of children of early marriage.
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Children whose father have private jobs have majority of normal 73.3% and other such as
farming have 10% normal nutrition of children and 56.6% have normal nutrition of
children whose parents are working women. Hence it can be concluded that whose father
have private jobs have majority of normal children and only 3.33% were normal children
whose father is unemployed and so occupation of father had affect the nutrition of
children.



Children whose mother are housewife have majority of normal children 83.3% and 56.6%
have normal nutrition of children whose mother is working women. Hence it can be
concluded that whose mother is housewife have majority of normal children and also
3.33% and 10% were children whose mother have private jobs and so occupation of
mother had affect the nutrition of children.



Children whose father are matric/senior secondary have majority of normal children
(53.33%) among non working women and whose father are graduate/post graduated have
majority of 36.66% children. Hence it can be concluded that majority of normal children
are those whose father are educated as no normal child have illiterate father.



Children whose mother are matric/senior secondary have majority of normal children
(50%) among non working women and whose mother are graduate/post graduated have
majority of 46.66% normal children. Hence it can be concluded that majority of normal
children are those whose mother are educated and parent's literacy affect the nutrition of
children.

DISCUSSION
In this chapter an attempt has been made to discuss the findings of the study in accordance
with objectives of the research, to compare the nutritional assessment among working and
non-working parents. The main purpose of the study was to assess the nutritional status of 0-3
years children among working and non-working women and compare the nutritional status
among both and to find out relation between them and to provide guidelines to working and
non-working women.
OBJECTIVES
1. To compare the nutritional status of children(0-3years) of working and non-working
parents.
Majority of non working mothers has (100%) normal nutrition of their children but working
mothers have (93.34%) normal nutrition of children. The findings are supported by study
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conducted by (Krishna c.Paudel, march 2006) which showed almost (77%) children of non
working mothers had normal nutritional status.
2. To find out relation between nutritional status and selected variable such as age of
child, gender, birth order, age of parents, occupation of mother and father,
education of mother and father and type of family.
Majority of children who were assessed for nutritional status were in the age group of 2-3
years and majority of them were males having 1 birth order and age of parents falls under 2130 years whose occupation of father is private and mother is housewife and education of
father is matric/senior secondary and education of mother is graduate/post graduate and type
of family is nuclear. These findings are supported by the study conducted by (Sanghita das,
2014) which revealed that majority of children with normal nutritional status were males and
their parents were educated upto graduate level and they lived in nuclear family.
SUMMARY
The present study was conducted to compare nutritional status of children (0-3 year) among
working and non working mother in Daba village, Ludhiana, punjab. A study approach was
used in study using sample random sampling method. 30 children of non working women and
30 children of working women. Data was collected with the help of anthropometric
measurement and nutritional assessment criteria. Tool was modified and tested for validity
and reliability. Pilot study was conducted in the march, 2015.
CONCLUSION
The present study conducted by the researcher to assess the nutritional status of children (03year) among working women and non working women revealed that majority of children
among non working women were normal and mother's employment leads to 93.3% normal
children and 6.67% fall under grade I i.e is mild degree of malnutrtion.
LIMITATIONS
The study is limited upto 60 children of daba village, Ludhiana, punjab.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the findings of study, following recommendations are:


A study can be conducted to assess the Mother's literacy and its affects on children
nutritional status.
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The similar study may be conducted on a large sample to validate and generalize findings.

Table 1: Nutritional assessment criteria was related to following aspects
S.NO.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

PARAMERETRS
General appearance
Hair
Face
Eyes
Lips
Tongue
Teeth
Gums
Glands
Skin
Nails
Oedema
Rachitic changes

ITEMS
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
3

MAX. SCORE
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
2

Table.2: Comparison of the mean of working and non working women having children
of 0-3 years of age according to weight for age:
Working
Grade
N Mean SD
Normal
25 10.2
2.5
I degree
5
10
1.89
II degree
III degree Iv degree
*significant, NS= non significant, n= 60

N
22
2
3

Non- working
mean SD
df
11.2
2.8
45
6
5
3
6.66
4
5.3
1.7
4

T
1.1NS
2.5*
2.7*
5.2*

Table 3: Comparison of the mean of working and non working women having children
of 0-3 years of age according to height for age:
Working
Grade
N Mean SD
Normal 28 79.6
10.4
I degree
2
83
1.4
II degree III degree Iv degree -

N
17
4
7
2
2

Non- working
mean SD
df
78
15.8 43
82
2.3
4
72
16.4 12
72
2.8
2
72
2.8
2

T
0.23NS
0.54*
11.6*
36
36*

Table.4: Frequency and percentage distribution of children(0-3 years) among working
and non-working mother according to the nutritional assessment criteria.
Categories
Normal
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Working
Score N
%
0-4
30 100
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I grade (mild)
II grade (moderate)
III grade (severe)

5-11
12-18
19-25

-

-

2
-

6.66
-

Table 5: Frequency and percentage distribution of weight for age among working and
non working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to age (in years):
Grades
Normal
I degree

II degree

III degree

Iv degree

Age (in years)
0-1
1-2
2-3
0-1
1-2
2-3
0-1
1-2
2-3
0-1
1-2
2-3
0-1
1-2
2-3

Working
F
%
7
23.33
8
26.66
10
33.33
1
3.33
2
6.66
1
3.33
1
3.33
-

Non working
F
%
4
13.13
2
6.66
16
53.33
1
3.33
2
6.66
1
3.33
2
6.66
-

Table.6: Frequency and percentage distribution of height for age among working and
non working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to age (in years):
Grades
Normal
I degree

II degree

III degree

Age (in years)
0-1
1-2
2-3
0-1
1-2
2-3
0-1
1-2
2-3
0-1
1-2
2-3

Working
F
%
8
26.66
10
33.33
10
33.33
2
6.66
-

Non working
F
%
6
20
1
3.33
10
33.33
1
3.33
3
10
3
10
4
13
1
3.33
1
3.33

Table.7: Frequency and percentage distribution of weight for age among working and
non working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to gender of child:
Grades
Normal
www.wjpr.net

Age (in years)
Male

Working
F
%
18
60
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I degree
II degree
III degree
Iv degree

Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female

7
2
2
1
-

23.33
6.66
6.66
3.33
-

6
1
1
1
2
10
-

20
3.33
3.33
3.33
6.66
10.00
-

Table.8: Frequency and percentage distribution of height for age among working and
non working women having children of 0-3 years of age according to gender of child:
Grades
Normal
I degree
II degree
III degree
Independent
variables

Age of child
Gender of child
Birth order
Age of parents
Occupation of
father
Occupation of
mother
Education of
father

Age (in years)
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Sample

Working
F
%
19
63.33
9
30
1
3.33
1
3.33
Dependent
variables

Criterion
measure

Anthropometric
measurements:

0-3 years
children of
working and
non-working
parents

Weight for age(IAP
classification):
>80% mean weight for
age: Normal

N= 60

70-90% mean weight for
age: I Degree

Children of
working
parents=30
Children of nonworking
parents=30

Non working
F
%
10
33.33
6
20
5
16.66
4
13.3
3
10.0
2
6.66
-

60-69% mean weight for
age: II Degree

Nutritional
assessment

Education of
mother

50-59% mean weight for
age: III Degree
<49% mean weight for
age: IV Degree

Height for
age(Jelliffe
classification):

Type of family

>90% of standards for
age: Normal
86-90% of standards for
age: I Degree
81-85% of standards for
age: II Degree
<80% of standards for
age: III Degree

Figure 1: Research design
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